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BY AUTU0HITY.,

Public Lands Notice

Notice Ih hvr-li- given that the fo-

llowing lota in Htminkun, Hawaii,
ojwnfil fir npplleatloti January 16tli,
1897, will lw hoIiI t l'nbllu Aucllou,
on Saturday, Kl Oth, nt 12 o'clock
uoon, (UlliiM'llWolUlias William,
Hxi.okKi, Htmmkm, under tlief-pe-cta- l

ttmi hm'I numeil lit

niMIc Iiimla Nolle ileclirhiK aueh
Iauile tir.eu:

VAAU1LO SUCTION.

Lot Area Upet I'Mo
7 ..7.! A 720 00

1' 73.04 A . . . . ..'.I131H)
14. ... .74 (tf.A .032.87
15.. .8KM.A... ..810 40
2T. .75 IG.A ..II 0 50
211.. .30 17.A 301.70

AiiUAHiA men in, near llouokna.

Lot Ar" Uiml Price
18... .. 18.24. A ....$182 10

Nil pcisou will bo allowed topurcliaRo

ta (. iImii ouo lot. All purchnssis nintt
p-'- - qualification nml ranke tlio sworn

required ol Cni.li Freehold
under tlio luud act of lS'J.'. One

fourth of purchase price is due inincdiattly
nfier tlie wile.

Fnua of above lots and further informa-

tion uiny bo obtained at tho offlco of Public
Lands, Honolulu, or at the offlco of Chns.

AVilliams, Ilonokni, Hatuakua,
Hawaii.

J. F. BltOWN,
513 tt Agent of Publio Lands.

5!? Everjii75 Bulletir?,

Published evury day except Sunday at
210 King Street, Honolulu, II. I.

SUIISCIUITION KATK.
Per Month, nnywhero in tho Hn- -

Tuiinn Lilands S 76

Par 'ar. 8 00
Per 1'car, poitpnld to Araerlcn,

Cnnnda, or Mexico 10 00
Per Vcar, ncutpnld, oihor Poieign

Countries 13 00

Pnyiiblo Inrnrlnblr I" Ailvimco.
Telophono 256. P. O. Box 89.

8. L FINNEY, Manager.
I' NIEL LOGAN, Editor.

FRIDAY, JAN. 22, 1897.

THE MEDICAL SERVICE.

Quostionf) rotating to tho duties
of government physicians occa-

sionally harass tho Board of
HfaJtlu Whore the lino is to bo
legitimately drawn between ser-

vices to nativo Hawaiinns in in-

digent circumstances, who cannot
pv tlio regulation fees, aud tlioso
who aio aboro tho necessity of

puuiic charity in this regard,
miiUt's ouo of the difficulties.
ALOtlinr ot cognate character re-

lates to tho claims, both as to timo
nml attention, which tho poor
Iinvo a light to mako upou tho
government physician who has a
privato practise having at least
equal eluims upou him. lu this
mutter of medical attendance for

tie poor, tho Hawaiian Govern-i- n

nt has always, it may bo said,
been patoinal in degreo abnvo

.tt it of most other civilized coun-

tries.

Con elated to the cose of tho
poor nnrivos is that of tho hum-

ble folk who raise cuno on our
Inrgo sugar estates. Tho manage-
ments of these ore required, by
the regulations of tho labor sys-

tem of tho country, to provide
mrdical skill for looking after
tin calth of their la'oorets. Horo

there is usually co oporation,
actual if not formal, between tho
gowrnment and tho owners of
eo Uteri, and questions sometiraos

"'- -' as to what or how much
bIi'j'I bo loquirod of tho govern-

ment physician, who is also on-- gr,

(() by tho plnutation, in tho
maMor of attendance upon ailing
or injured laboiers. Then, again,
is a foiv localities publio hospitals
lire established, aud thoir attend-- i

physicians have to decide, in
yp absenco of regulations clearly
enough dofined, how tar in cor-iai- ii

cases tho publio charity
bonuB or tho plantation scale of

fees is to delimit their charges.

Largo employing corporations
Jji oilier countries engago physi- -

to attend upon tho porsouB
mud fumilieo of thoir labor for a
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salary Hint retains efficient tuluiit.
o wiiter know of iti3t.it",(,i

long ngo ntul far away wheio it

was insinuated that tho "company a
doctor" wos uotquito so Holioitoua in
about cases in which the compen-

sation was wholly in tho salary
as he was nbout tlioso for which

be could collect fees on the usual
ssalo. Tboro is no reason to bo- -
liovo that, in any recent caso in
tills country, nny government
physician has wantonly shirked
duty toward poor patients ho is
salaried to attend, but it is easy to

ltnngino mat, when ono nas a
private practise exending over nn
oxtronioly wide district as tho
BituntiouB of not a fow but ninny
are ho cannot possibly answer
calls so frequently atul promptly
"3 een me rensuuauiu ucbiiuo of

n.itieuts would diotato not to ,

mention tho unreasonable ones
that aro notoriously a Bovoro drain
Upon tUO piiysicai OtlUUrailCO Ol

most physicians.

Coming back to tho matter of
publio hospitals horetofore al-

luded to, there is tho question
of surgical operations liablo
to ariso, as hte samo thing
has just dono in tho conduct of
the Queon's Hospitnl atllouolulu.
Probably it has niso como up m
the practiso of government physi-
cians whore thero is no hospital.
There is only a slight difference
in kind botuceu this question as
it concerns government phjuicnii
and as it does tin scmi-pum- ic

hospital here. Tho griovanco of
the rural faculty is that it should
bo expected to porform opoiations
as part of its salaried routine,
whilo it is that of tho Queen's
Hospital Trust that patiouts hnv-i- ng

means for emp'oying surgical
skill outsido should resort to tho
hospital to secure tho special ser-

vice practically for nothing. It is
not proposed hoio, however, to

disouss this question of operations
in itsolf. It would bo appropri-
ate to a consideration of tho feasi-

bility of establishing a free gen-

eral hospital at Honolulu.

"What is important and soeming-l- y

requisito is that the status of
government physicians should bo
settled once for all. Thero ought
to be no Berious difficulty in the
way, once, a few broad general
principles are laid down as a
foundation. In tho first place, it
being conceded that tho poor and
lowly aro to have attendance, from
publicly salaried phyaiciunB, it
should bo adequato and undor
roasouablo limitations always
available. Whomever it is the
duty of a government physioian to
treat in accident or illness ought
to havo tho benefit of such physi-
cian's best skill for saving Ihb lifo
or restoring him to hoalth. Tho
only debatable question should bo
whether tho subject is entitled to
bo tho beneficiary of oitlior tho
public charity or tho provision
duo by ompIoyerB to employed.
That is a mattor of fact to be easi-

ly Bottled. Matters of compensa-
tion for extraordinary skilled
soryico aro what requiio to bo
decidod by dcfinito rules and re-

gulations. Whatovor terms may
be thus prescribed every govern-
ment physician upon accepting
his commission would agroo to
with oyes open, so that thero
would bo no ground of futuro con-

troversy on thoir part with a
plantation, or on tho part of tho
latter with tho govommont, or ou
that of any two of tho parties with
tho third. To obtain and to ro-t- aiu

competent talent, it stands to
reason, tho govommont would
havo to bo fairly liboral on its
own" behalf, besides reasonably
hrra in requiring ooncoBQions

from employers of labor obliged
to havo medical attendance thero-fo- r.

Districts, owing to changing
conditions in them, will noed to
havo thoir boundaries roviBod
from timo to timo, bo that tho
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publio mrdical iipptopriatiotis
shall be expi tided to the best

Tho UuLLuriN has only
dim idoa of the concroto facts,
any difficulties of tho nature

herein montioncd. What is horo
written iB done with a viow to
procuring u clearly defined and
harmoniously working system
for the futuro. If now legislation
bo necessary to that end, lot us
havo it upon tho earliest oppor-
tunity.

By a decision of tho Supremo
Court of Now York, tho clauses
in tho will of the lato Samuel J.
Tilden devising considerable sums
for public libraries nremado void.

Theso clauses aro held to violato
tho statuto against perpetuities.
Judge Beokman, who rendered
tho decision, said that tho main
purpose ot tlio will to ostamtsn ;

a library in New York City liav-- 1

iu umu utnenini iuu uumi mum
not mako a now will for Mr. Til
den. No time was specified with-

in which tho trusts of S100.000
each for libraries at Now Lebanon
and Yonkors woro to bo executed
by any lifo in being, and tho luw
was well settled that iu the caso
of a charitablo trust such limita-
tion was indispensable. Tho
trustees had become accouutablo
to the next of kin for the whole of
tho residuary estate. An Ameri-

can exchange suggests tho ndvis-abilit- y

of legislation to toko pub
lic libraries out of the category of
,., iMos, s- - that th good in'ou- -

tions of testators shall not bo ed,

ns in tho case just reported,
with lpgard to bucIi useful iuBti
tutions.

Tuborculosis is declared on au-

thority to bo existent, if not pre-

valent, among cattle on this isl-

and. It must bo stamped out at
all cost. While inspection has to
begin Boraowhore, it should bo
pursued so quickly that complaint
of Miciiniir.btion cannot be rea-

sonably laid against tho authori-
ties. Tho Pacific Coast has for
aomo timo been thoioughly roused
to action for ejectiug tho tn.suhous
invader of tho public hoalth from
its boundaries. Whilo our au-

thorities aro carrying out exter-

minatory mensures tho pcoplo can
protect themselves by boiling tho
milk uud thoroughly cooking tho
tlosh of kine.

Congressman Dingloy lately
denied that tho Republicans woro
opposed to reciprocity, saying
thoy woro disposed to go at leabt
as far as tho McKinley bill on
that Bubjoct. It was reciprocity
with other sugar countries under
that bill which nullified the ad
vantages of reciprocity to Hawaii.
Stick a pin thore, yo who put
your confidence iu the reciprocity
treaty as all sufficient.

California barbers aro trying
to got a law paasod for state ex-

amination and licensing of thoso
sotting up in thoir trade. This
would bo good for tho publio as
well as tho legitimate clipping
and shaving craft. "Next !"

It is just as much tho duty of
tho govommont to educato Ohi-nos- o

children having tho right of
living in this country as to edu-

cate the children of other nation-
alities. This is tho schoolhouse
of tho Pacific anyway.

Liborty of tho prosB has boon
restored in Uruguay probably
until next timo it is abolished.
That will be when any booted and
Bpurrod upstart or rooster-plume- d

outthrout gets into tho Uruguayan
saddle

Ulupalakua is on Maui, as tho
Bulletin has always known, but
Homor Bomotimos nods.

Alfred Nobol, tho inventor of
dynaraito; bequeathod ten million
dollars to tho Univoisity of Stock-
holm, Sweden.

pnely Jopiej
, We have an immense con-
signment of new goods on the
way which will make quite a
sensation when we expose them
tor sale. In the meantime, we
desire to call your attention to
a lew mtie articles wnicn are
indispensable in all well-regula- ted

households.
The Gem Ice Shaver is

just what you want. After
you have used it once you
will realize how much ice you
might have saved in the days
gone by, not including the
wear and tear of your temper.
The Gem Ice Shaver is handy,
cheap, economical and labor
saving. Get one.

Fish Scalers. Many
housekeepers object to pre-

paring fish for the table, be-

cause of the bother of scaling
them. We have a handy little
instrument for the purpose
which does the work quickly
without scattering the scales
all over the house. They are
cheap. Get one.

French Slicers These
are light carvers, sharp and
flexible as Chinese razors, just
the thing for choice undercuts
and tenderloin steaks. We
have them in several styles.

Carvers We have them
in stts, all styles, ivory, bone,
wood and metal handles at
prices ranging from 4 to $1 5.

Bread Knives All kinds
in ivory, wood or metal handles,
including the celebrated Clauss
bread knife,

Silver Plated Spoons and
forks in great variety.

Most of the above you can
put in one of our metal fork
and spoon baskets, which
must be seen to be appreciated.
They are cheap, durable and
indispensable.

TTrTTC

Hawaiian Hardware Co.
LIMITED,

Opposite Spreokels' Bank,

NO 307 FORT STREET.

20
20 Percent Discount

FOR TJrlK

NEXT THIRTY DAYS

Wo will mako tho above
discount

For Cash Only
On all orders received fur
Suits

fl.S.Treglonn&Son
Fort ami Hotel Streets.

NOTICE TO

WHEELMEN !

A meeting of ull thoso interest-

ed in Bicycling is called to con-

sider thondvisability ot proouring

a raco track at Kowalo. Tho

mooting will be hold in the Cham-

ber of Commerce rooms, MON-

DAY EVENING, Jan. 25, at 7:30

o'olook 513-t- d.

Lost.

A Bunch ot Keys. Reward at this
Olllce. Q12-8- t
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The ManufacturcFS Shoe

Irish -:- -

Double Width

sss-- Pink, Blue

10 Yards
AT

Iort Rreet,
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Goods For

Every Day

In the YEAR

Aro tho kind of goods wo
haudlo. "Whilst tho holidays
havo mado great gaps in some
linos, most of our linos will
still bo found very com-
plete, notably that of Watches.
It takes a good many sales to
mako an impression in our
Btock, wo carry sovmany.

Watches for $3

For men and boys, and

WatchQS for $300

For thoso with a longor
purse anu an inclination for
something out of tho ordinary.

"Wo want to add you to our
list of pleased watoh customers,
no mattor how little or how
much you havo to Bpond for tho
purpose. Wo havo tho goods,
and our many years of experi-
ence will be gladly given to aid
you in selecting ouo which will
bo boBt for you.

H.F.Wiclimaii
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rjuYs his,
Stock or

PRESENT
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Co,,
Shoo.
Exclusively

Linens !

Extra Quality.

and G-ree- n Jsa

for $1.00
THE

Honolulu.
HOW TO

Make Money!

You can savo monoy for the

NEXT 13 DAYS

by making your purchases in
the Stationery ar d Book Line,
Guitars, B.injos, Musical
GuoJs, etc., of J. M. WEBB
of tho

bi r
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BAZAAR.
E" At this Sale all Paper

Novels will go at half-pric- e

where two or moro are wanted.
Mako money by saving it in
your expenditures. ,

316 Fort Street.
TO LET.

Tho ItoxUlenco of E It. Ilendry. corner
KInnn and Pensacoln streets, llouso con.
tains Eight ICoonin and has all tho modern
conveniences. Largo grounds, Tel. 301.

FOR SALE.
Corner of Lunnlilo and Ponsncola streets,

Fiv Lots. 73 loet by 125 feot ouch. Tho
most residouce properly (or sale
on tho plains. For terms apply to

M1W. E It. HENDIIY,
48S-- Telephone 301.

Office To Let,
At 207 Merchant Street.

Peerless Presenilis Paint Company.
S02-t- i

N. FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Office: 208 Merchant Btreet, Campbell
Iilock rear of J, O. CurUtt' office, P, O,
13oz330 I


